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S1. Synthesis and crystallization
Cobaltoan dolomite was picked from a kolwezite sample from Kolwezi (inventory number RC 3987) kindly provided us by H. Goethals, Royal Belgian Institute for Natural Sciences, Brussels. Pale pink euhedral cobaltoan dolomite was associated with kolwezite and cobaltoan malachite. All these minerals occur in the supergene zones of Cu-Co sulfide ore deposits,originating from the alteration of primary sulphides such as carrollite,Cu(Co,Ni) 2 As 4
S2. Refinement
During the refinement, the twinning according to the (1120) common law was detected and accounted for, with a refined BASF parameter of 0.798. The sum of Co and Mg occupancies in Mg site was constrained to be equal to 1, no other constraint was applied.
Figure 1
Micro photograph of the cobaltoan dolomite specimen, where pale pink cobaltoan dolomite is associated with pale green cobaltoan malachite.
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Figure 2
The crystal structure of cobaltoan dolomite, in a projection along [100], slightly tilted by 5° about along the x Cartesian rotation axis. Ca-centered octahedra are cyan, whereas Mg-centered octahedra are yellow; carbon and oxygen atoms are represented as green and red spheres, respectively.
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Figure 3
Coordination polyhedra in cobaltoan dolomite. Displacement ellipsoids are drawn at the 50% probability.
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